Family and Adult Lifegroup Director
Job Responsibilities
Summary
1.
2.
3.
4.

Develop section leaders and lifegroup leaders teams to multiply family and adult lifegroups
Grow family lifegroups grow from 17 to 40+ lifegroups.
Strengthen discipleship in Epicentre
Work with family and lifegroups to effectively harness volunteers for ministry to the church
(Sunday service, youth and Kingdom kids).

Primary Outcomes
1. Thriving Leadership Team
a. Equipping a team of section leaders to support and multiply lifegroup leaders
b. Leadership training structures that equip LG leaders
i.
Defining a recruiting and training process that is clear and reproducible by our
leaders
2. Great Small Groups
a. Equip leaders to create small groups that exhibit the following characteristics: healthy
community, vital worship, encouragement to obedience and holiness through the study of
God’s word, prayer, intentional incorporation of newcomers, intentional relationships to
spur one another’s spiritual growth, and a culture of life on mission for all believers.
b. Grow family lifegroups grow from 17 to 40+ lifegroups.
c. Lifegroups have curriculum and resources relevant to family and adult lifegroups.
d. Increase the incorporation rate of newcomers to the Family and Adult Zone by 50% over
the next two years.
i.
Newcomers are contacted within three days of visiting Epicentre.
ii.
Lifegroups are equipped to reach out to and incorporate new people.
iii.
New lifegroups start to accommodate Epicentre’s growth.
e. Create cross lifegroup events that foster community and welcome new people
3. Families and Adults Who Live and Multiply Epicentre’s Core Values
a. Families are involved in Sunday ministries: KK, worship, and hospitality.
b. Parents are equipped to effectively disciple their children
c. Define and teach what it means to live a kingdom-lifestyle as a family.
4. Team Member
a. Function as a member of Epicentre’s team, serving the vision, values, team members
and goals of the church and other team members.
b. Participate in staff meetings, staff training, and church wide programs.
c. Living out interpersonal conflict in a godly and healthy manner.
d. Support the church as a whole through other assigned tasks and duties.

e. Fully involved in Epicentre mission and community life, including Lifegroup, mission trips
and conferences.
f. Serving in Lifegroup
g. Graduate of Epicentre's discipleship school. This can be waived with an agreement to
enroll.
h. Lead the church, by example and through teaching, in spirituality, worship, and service.
i. Articulate a compelling vision for the role of family and adult lifegroups' in Epicentre's
mission of helping people encounter God, make disciples, and engage in life transforming
mission.

